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LEGISLATIVE BILL 431

Approved by the covernor April 17, 1.992

Introduced by ttesely, 26; Schellpeper, 18; Snith, 33;
Bohlke,33

AN ACT relating to public health and welfare; to amend
sections 7t-1913.01 , 71-1913.03, and
79-444.O1, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to adopt the Childhood Vaccine
Act; to change immunization requirements for
children.enrolled in early chil"dhood progr.rmsi
to change duties, to harmonize provisions,' to
provide operative dates; to provide
severability; to repeal the original sections,'
and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska.

Section 1. Sections 1 to 5 of this act shall
be l,o:own and mav be cited as the Childtrood Vaccine Act.

Sec. 2. Ihe Leoi.slature herebv finds and
declares that:(1) Childhood cornmunicable diseases constitute
a serious threat to the public health of the oeople of
this state and the preventi.on of childhood communicable
diseases is a ooal of the people;

(2) The effectiveness of childhood vaccines inpreventino certain communicable diseases and therebv
savino lives and preventino debiLitatino conditions has
been well documented. Vaccines are amonq the most
cost-effective conponents of preventive health care: for
everv do-Llar soent on childhood immunization. ten
dollars are saved in later medical costs;(3) Prevention of childhood diseases should
include comprehensi.ve, continuous health care, includinq
recrular Eedical exami-nations. treatment bv a
practitioner fami.liar with the child, and
ade-appropriate admi-ni-stration of immunizations ;(4) Ttre United States Department of Health and
Human Services. PubIic Health Service. has as its
Healthv People 2000 obiective to have at least ninetv
oercent of a1I children completelv immunized bv aoe two.
The United States immuni.zation survev indicates that

immunized also have shown that inadequate immunization
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levels stiIl occur:(5) Nebraska has as its Year 2000 ob.iectivethat seventv-five percent of its counties are covered bvpublic i.mmunization clinics, that ninetv percent of itstwo-vear-olds are minimallv i.nrmunlzed, and thatninetv-eiqht percent of its school-aded chitdren are
immunized r (6) The Suroeon GeneraLts 1990 obiective to
decrease the incidence of cases of mulnps and pertussis
to less than one thousand has not been achieved, and theincidence of pertussis increased between 1.979 and 1987r(7) Immunization rates in other developedcountries are hiqher than immunization rates in theUnited States:(8) Diohtheria, tetanus, and pertussis
immunization rates in European countries averaoefortv-one percent hioher than in the United States;(9) PoIio lmmunization rates are twentv-threeoercent hioher in European countries than in the United
States r (10) Measles inmunization rates aretr.rentv-three percent hioher ln Enqland, Denmark. and
Norwav than in the United States:(11.) Childhood communicable diseases should beorevented throuoh orotection of Nebraskars children bvinmunizati.on aoainst neasles, mumps. rubella,

vaccines recommended bv the Ctnters for Disease Coin 1982 increased five times in cost between 1982 and1989. These increases have made it unaffordabLe for
manv children to receive their immunizations at theirprivate oractitionerrs office: and

knowledoe;

{13) T'ltere is a national effort to continuecurrent immunization prodrams and to provide additionalfunds to implemeat the Healthv People 2OOO obiectivethat ninetv percent of children are appropriatelv
immunized bv two vears of aoe.

Sec. 3. ( 1 ) It is the intent of the
Lecrislature that the citizens of the State of Nebraskabenefit bv participation in nationaL efforts to take
innovative action to provide immunization of our
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servl.ces.
{2'l It is also the purpose of the Childhood

Vaccine Act to provide authorization for childhood
immunization demonstration or pilot proiects that
docunent childhood immunization trends. encouraqe
cooperation between and use of both Drivate
oractitioners and oublic providers in offerino health
care to children- and otherwi.se assess a total approach
to itnmunization aoainst childhood diseases.

Sec. 4

statewide comprehensive Drooran;
( 3'l Provi.de immunization information and

education to the public, parents, health care providers,
and educators to establish and maintain a hioh level of
awareness and denand for immunization bv parents:

(4) Assist parents, health care providers. and
comrnunities in developino svstems, includino
demonstration and pilot proiects, which emohasize
well-child care and the use of orivate practitioners and
which improve the availabilitv of immunization and

soecial risk for deficiencies in immunization, and

Sec. 5
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intended to create an entitlement to anv activitiesdescribed in the act, and the Deoartment of Health mavperform the activities described in Ehe act to theextent funds are avai.Iable.
Sec. 6. That sect.ion 71-1913.01, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folloids:

71-1913.01. (t) Each early childhood program
shall require the parent or guardian of each childenrolled in such program to present iritshin thirty daysof enrollnent and periodicallv thereafter (a) proof thatthe child is protected by acre-appropriate immunizationaqainst measles, mumps, rubella, poliomyelitis,
diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus, and haeEophilusinfluenzae type B er (b) and such other diseases as the
Department of Hea1th mav fron time to time specifv based
on then-current medical and scientific knowledoe. (b)
certification by a phvsician, certified nursepractitioner- or phvsician assistant that immunizationis not approDriate for a stated medical reason. or (c) awritten statement that he er she the parent or suardian
does not wish to have such child so immunized and thereasons therefor. The earlv childhood prooram shallexclude a child from attendance until such proof,
certification, or written statement is provided. At thetime the parent or gx.rardian is notified that suchinformation is required, he or she shall be notified inwritinq of his or her riqht to submit a certification or
written statement refuciag irnun*ratiotr fc! hia cr herehild pursuant to subdivision (b) or (c) of thi.s
subsection,

(2) Each early childhood program shall keep awritten record of immunization. the certification, orthe written statement of the parent or gruardi.rn: that
he er ehe CeeB not niBh tc have the ch*]C irnruaircd:
Such record. certification. or statement sha1I be kept
by the early childhood program as part of the chiLdrsfile and shall be available to the Department of Social
Services and shalI be filed wi.th the Departnent of
Health for revi.er,, and inspection. Each early chitdhood
program shall report to the Department of HeaIEh by
Novetnber I of each year the status of immunization for
children enrolJ.ed as of September 30 of Ehat year.

Sec.7. That section 71-1913.03, Reissue
Bevised Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read
as follots:

71-1913.03. The Department of Health shalladopt and promulgate rules and regulations relatingt tothe required levels of protection, usino as a suide the
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recommendations of the American Academv of Pediatrics
and the Advisorv Committee on Immunization Practices of
the centers for Disease Control of the United States
Department of Health and Human Services. Public Health
Service. and the rnethods- manner. and freouencv of
reporting of each childrs immunizati.on status. The
Department of Health shall furnish each early childhood
program with copies of such rules and regulations and
any other material which wif] assist j.n carrying out
section 71-1913.01-

Sec. 8. That section 79-444.01., Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-444.01.. Each board of education and the
governing authority of each school in this state shall
require each student to be protected against measles,
munps, rubella, poLiomyelitis, diphtheria, pertussis,
and tetanus by immunization prior to November 1 of each
school year for original enrollees or, in the case of a
student transferring from another school, !rithin sixty
days after the enrollment date, unless a parent or
qruardian of such student presents a written statement
that he or she does not wish to have such student so
innunized. Such written statement shall be kept ln the
studentrs flle. Any student who does not comply with
this section shall not be permitted to continue in
schooL until he or she shall so comply.

The Except as provided in the ChiLdhqad
Vaccine Act. the cost of such immunization shall be
borne by the parent or guardian of each student who is
immunizedT PR€YIEEE; that aueh ecat ahall bc bcrnc 9! by
the Depattment of Health for those students whose
parents or guardian are financially unable to meet such
cost- for sueh aerYiee=

Sec. 9. Sections 6, 7, and 12 of this act
shall becone operative September 30, 1993. The ottrer
sections of thi6 act shall become operative on their
effective date.

sec. 10. If any sectj-on ln this act or any
part of any sectj.on shall be declared invalid or
unconstitutional, such declaration shal] not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the remaining portions
thereof.

Sec.11. That origina). section 79-444.O1,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.

Sec. f2. That originaL sections 71-1913.01
and 71-1913.03, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, are repealed.

Sec. 13. Since an emergency exists, this act
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6ha11 be in ful] force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to 1aw.
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